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Previews
setting, EIN3 is continuously degraded in a ubiquitin/SCF-Mediated Proteolysis
proteasome-dependent manner. The ubiquitination ofand Negative Regulation EIN3 is mediated by EBF1 and EBF2, two new negative
regulators of the pathway. ebf1 ebf2 double mutantsin Ethylene Signaling
display a constitutive triple response, reminiscent of
loss of CTR1 function, and triple mutants including the
ein3-1 mutation show that this phenotype is dependent
Ethylene is an important hormonal regulator of plant on the presence of EIN3. EBF1 and EBF2 are F-box
growth that acts by regulating gene expression. In this proteins responsible for specific recruitment of EIN3 for
issue of Cell, Guo and Ecker, and Potuschak et al., ubiquitination by a multimeric SCF-type ubiquitin-ligase
show that ethylene increases the abundance of the of which they are a part. Ethylene treatment induces the
transcription factor EIN3, an activator of ethylene- nuclear accumulation of EIN3, presumably by diminish-
inducible genes, by relieving its SCF-mediated de- ing the interaction between SCFEBF1/2 and EIN3, and
thereby increasing the level of EIN3-dependent tran-struction.
scription. A thorough genetic analysis places SCFEBF1/2
toward the end of the pathway, beneath EIN2 andA little over 100 years ago, a Russian graduate student
above EIN3.attributed a rather odd growth habit of dark-grown pea
This then, is the latest in a line of examples of regu-seedlings to a peculiarity of his laboratory air. That pecu-
lated protein degradation in plant hormone signaling,liarity was the small gaseous molecule ethylene (Nelju-
but with some interesting variations on the theme. Ethyl-bov, 1901). Ethylene was subsequently shown to be
ene acts to prevent the degradation of a positive regula-synthesized by plants and to act hormonally. The three
tor, while auxin, gibberellin, and possibly jasmonic acid,seedling responses of the original observations are still
promote the degradation of negative regulators (Grayin use today as a classic test for ethylene action, the
et al., 2001; Sasaki et al., 2003; Xu et al., 2002). Thisso-called triple response. In addition, ethylene has been
raises the question of how ethylene prevents EIN3 deg-shown to mediate a range of biotic and abiotic stress
radation, or put another way; what regulates theresponses, as well as triggering numerous develop-
SCFEBF1/2-EIN3 interaction? A common prerequisite ofmental events such as abscission and fruit ripening
SCF-target interactions is the phosphorylation of the(Ecker and Theologis, 1994).
target. Although kinases are a feature of the ethyleneIn common with most plant hormones, an understand-
pathway, it is not immediately clear how they coulding of the molecular basis of ethylene signaling has de-
contribute to EIN3’s demise given the genetic contextveloped only recently, testament to the power of Arabi-
of the pathway’s present components with all the ki-dopsis molecular genetics. More than a dozen genes
nases in hand acting upstream of EIN2. Given this, and
have been identified and placed, by their genetics and
the fact that EIN3 and EBF1&2 interact happily in yeast
molecular biology, into an approximately linear pathway
two-hybrid assays, it is possible that instead, positive
of both negative and positive regulators of ethylene re- regulators of ethylene response act to prevent EIN3 ubi-
sponse (Figure 1) (Wang et al., 2002). At front, are a family quitnation either by posttranslational modification of
of five ER-associated ethylene receptors with putative EIN3, rendering it resistant to SCFEBF1/2, or by affecting
kinase function. These are negative regulators, inacti- the activity, abundance, or subcellular partitioning of
vated when ethylene is bound. In the absence of their EBF1&2. Interestingly, the authors find that EBF1 and
ligand, they activate another kinase, CTR1, also a nega- EBF2 transcription is ethylene inducible in an EIN3-
tive regulator. CTR1 inactivates a positively regulating dependent manner, suggesting the existence of nega-
MAPKK cascade. In the presence of ethylene, this cas- tive feedback to attenuate the response. This could also
cade signals through the enigmatic EIN2 protein (Alonso indicate that something happens to the F-box proteins
et al., 1999), propagating the positive signal to the tran- following ethylene stimulation that necessitates their re-
scription factor EIN3. EIN3, and at least some of its five placement. Here, the response to ethylene of the EBF1-
kin, bind as dimers to the promoter of ERF1, which GFP fusion, constructed by Potuschak et al., would
encodes another transcription factor that, in turn, regu- be informative.
lates downstream gene expression (Wang et al., 2002; Is ethylene response then, all about EIN3 and EIN3-
Figure 1). like protein levels? Largely so, it seems, although there
There are both small and large gaps in this picture. are some matters to be cleared up. For instance, Po-
The latter include the functional nature of EIN2’s contri- tuschak et al. report that EIN3 levels are elevated in ebf1
bution. EIN2 encodes a transmembrane protein with ebf2 double mutants and are not significantly increased
weak homology to Nramp metal transporters (Alonso et by ethylene, yet the double mutant continues to respond
al., 1999). It is absolutely required for ethylene signaling to increased ethylene levels. This apparent discrepancy
in a completely obscure way. Another large gap was the could be due to increases in EIN3-like proteins, or it
mechanism by which ethylene regulates EIN3 activity, could hint at an EIN3 stability-independent mechanism.
and this is the one bridged by the papers of Guo and Another new insight comes from Guo and Ecker’s finding
Ecker (2003), and Potuschak et al. (2003) in this issue. that, although EIN3 levels are elevated in ctr1 null mu-
tants, consistent with constitutive ethylene signaling,They find that, in the absence of ethylene, as a default
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tion allows this, and since plants are less energy-limited
than animals, it would appear to be an evolutionarily
affordable compromise. Thus, although upon casual ob-
servation plants look as though they are not doing very
much, within, innumerable pathways are working over-
time to keep things as they are, while maintaining a
constant state of readiness: not quite as passive as
they look.
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they are further elevated by ethylene treatment. This
indicates the existence of a new CTR1-independent sec-
tion of the pathway.
These discoveries further strengthen two, now fully
emerged themes in plant signaling: the prevalence of Another Cytoskeleton in the Closet
negative regulation and of regulated protein degrada-
tion. There are more than 700 F-box proteins in Arabi-
dopsis (Risseeuw et al., 2003), many more than in simi-
larly complex organisms from other kingdoms. Why so Many eukaryotic cells contain up to three families of
many? Of course it is far from certain that these will all cytoskeletal proteins that are responsible for the spa-
be involved in proteolysis, yet it seems likely that many tial organization of the cell. Although the prokaryotic
of these 700 are involved in the imposition of, or release origins of the actin and tubulin families have now been
from, negative regulation though degradation of regula- established, the origin of the third was unknown. In
tory proteins. this issue of Cell, Ausmees et al. (2003) provide evi-
dence that the third family, comprising the intermedi-This seems evolutionarily counter-intuitive because it
ate filaments, also has origins in bacteria and is re-is apparently so energetically wasteful. While it is always
sponsible for producing curved cells.impertinent to question evolution, it prompts consider-
ation of why negative regulation through protein de-
struction is so pervasive in higher plant signaling. Where Most eukaryotic cells (animal but not plant cells) contain
many animals can literally side-step adverse environ- three cytoskeletal filament systems that are involved in
mental fluctuations by shuffling off to a more favorable spatial organization of the cell. The three types were
elsewhere, the sessile plant must endure. It is therefore originally differentiated by the diameter of the filament
essential to their fitness that they respond to changing and include thick microtubules (25 nm), thin actin fila-
ments (7 nm), and intermediate filaments (10–12 nm)conditions quickly and quantitatively. Negative regula-
